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Voicefrom the Grave.
While BesWor Douglas and the late

Priiideut ptnoln--were holding their
greabtaseiniti64‘,befUrittiae people, of;I11i=
tiA454,8458f themrirtyred President, was
protoscd as to whether he *as, infavor, of
negro suffrage.;and, negio-Iniimility,' for
Seolator:Douglas Tett PIOPTY see

party' ivaddrifting.

:.not,nor never havekeen in fti-
r etmaking voters orjurorsofDegrees,

nor of qualifying them to hold' officer nor
to intermarry with white people and I

sayin_ addition to this,Alsajhere is
- a-physical idifferencal between the White

and black'rsocto'whichl-bolievewill for-
ever prohibit th'e..twaraces_from livingon
terms of socialand political equality.—
And inasostieh- as they cannot gto live,
while they .ao -remaintogether there must
be the position- of• 'superior and inferior,
afidlo as.taniush.as any &heir man, am- in
favor.oftaving the -superior position as-
signed to the whiterace." .

. •

What a dislOyal copperhead would this
sanseAbrahatD.Lincoln be to-day •were he
living! He the negro inferior to

the 'white man,-and is in favor of baring
the'white min assert his superiority.--

.

adioals who are very ardent in their
'support of negro suffrage., and who are at
the sametime great idmirereofMr. Lin-
isOln, had better cat ont I ibis paragraph
and Papte it in their, hats;so that it.tuay
be of easy referenge., , I.t.ia_:,,aAbice from
the :dead, dealing to` Their common
eenbe and ad riespect.

iteitdini them out of the, party.
'The Nnir York Tribuite.sayi
"Map who.hold that none but whites

ihimikyote Marto well enough in their
plied; but 'there is no room for them in
thetepublifran party,."

We -ku9w a gbod many'Republicans
.wig have always professed .to occupy

ir-t.position: How will will they like
lug thus publiclyread but of the party

:With ibleb ,they have heretofore acted?
Will they go -at` lie bidding ofthe lead-

.sers oT that mengrel,concern, or will they
,abandontheir honest convictionsand cow-
qer like whipped spaniels under the lash ?

They must- decid for themselves, now

lbat theiare , plainly told ,what they are
expected to 'd0..., Pairely they cannot pro-
fess to be in doubt any longer. Greeley
tells them in plain Set terms that there is
Itoroom in the Republican partyfor "men
Who hold that none but Whites. should

Potty Pilfering.
:Almost every .newspaper in the State,

'without :exception as ,to party, has de-
xionneed the wholesale stealing done by
theRadical majority of the recent Legis-
iurti•The.,Harrisburg Patriot and Un-
kion : gives an account of the petty pilfer-
Jur arried on under the anspices of that
likidyl • It'shows a condition of affairs
which is most:disgruceful,but the account

. ie unquestionably true in all respects.—
The ParrioVtaire

"VircnrtderStraid that all the nice rugs,-
ittita,-ind•vOther portable accessories in
:tindaronnd' the legislativeballi; have al-

' Wady disappeared: This we are told is
the regular Orderofthings.after everyad-

. journment.of the legisiabiller
At the next Meeting. the halls, commit-

tee rooms, &c., require to be com-
pletely refurnished .,,iathese respects, at a
cost of many thousand dollars. It is a
Singular :fact, that,- since the Radicals
eame -pewer, thepublicbuildings and
Laws are -annually _refitted and refurn-
Jabed*at abeavy•cost.to the State, and
yet ihirebasnever beena sale—publicor
pnvate--so far as'.the audited reports
etieweef sorplus furnishings. Hundreds
of-deaka, tables, • chairs, 4tc.,- and thous-
tuds'uf..yards- ofe,ostly .imxpats, oilcloths,
spatting; drugget, to say:nothing ofthou-
tarLds of. smell portable artitles-of many
tuaerkiods,,bave disappearedand-"made
as ign., ••• • -.

Tie:Ylliable Imi.”c icAA,..twlthstandiiie the vigilance,display-
-41!,7 .ear.o4iii !ale; there is: good rea ,

sou'ie•helieve: dist . as inuch liquor is
atanli.io:4l# as atany recent period.---:
The'leireei '9f.theieffOrt to more ribdl
enforce:the law is.to- cause dealers and
consmiters to use more. circumspection,
resort expedients,: hod to
change_ generally their • mode of opera=
tionsWhettrer-therelo more, or lest,
drunkenness, on our streets we gp:,_,Aot
ptcpkiied; to _ *hie. Some say theft:via
iiiiire;-retruie, less. Probably :.the
eife, Pak

:'. :1* sprplgtield, (mass.) Republican
ifariciale,4aeos'or Wirzir th.4 4tailerictu

. ledaptain itiaVsit and
perbays*Oi.etiesy be- whether the'crime
W4,B,prOred: upon .bia2 Or riot . His' was
ireof 04440 nillit47„tifal,4 C,°Pot litital,holarketfpage-tu ear Owatt

villa we;would ,

,:forever"froialanniim r`etadni;
•

MEMO
Sta—te Robbery. •

ibis startling; :ead ~the Pitts-
burg Gr;a:zsttilof tho,lothanst.; IP.Radical
journal,publishes the followineezpose of
the doings of the hat Legislature of our
State : -

4 Talking,.a few•yeareago, with a no-
;tea lobbyist at Harrisburg, he frankly
confessed that he and his kind had reliev-
ed the Commonwealth of pretty mach all
theproperty it had worth plundering.—
During the past session a .systemitic ef-
fort has•been made to gather up and car-
ry:off,--the fragments tliavremained,- and
this endeavor has. been crowned with a
large measure of suociesa, If the accounts
are.true,.and we thinkthey are, the -hot-

, tom of the Treaanry.haspbeen cleaned oat

and a round deficit left. y Nor is this
An *attempt has been made to rob the
Sinking Fund of $BOO,OOO, for preventing
which the people are indebted to Mr.
Wallace, Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee. He raised the 'point
that by the words of the. Coustitution the
revenue derived. from certain sources
were pledged' to the liquidation of the
public tadebtedneskand could not be ap-
plied to general purposes.

44This compelled a cutting down ofthe
financial budget,, which looked to the ex-
gecrdipxruaf-93,00,000 _zsuara than the ce-
tumitedincome Vand this% notwithstand-
ing what the Chinese coil " a squeeze" of
at least. $700,000, bad been on'. the four
or flvi3 New York. Coal Companies opera-
ting in .Luzerne county. The slashing
commenced on the penal and charitable

Dixmont was lowered from
$85,000,to $60,000 ; which signifies that
the new wing may. wait for completion.

the other establishments were out
down in a similar ,proportion. We do not
hear that the $500,000 given to certain
border...counties, as indemnity for, losses
by rebel raids, was recanted. There was
said to be 8100,1700 stealjnge in thattsr
rangemeni. .

But the members got conscientious,
or something,. else, over their salaries.—
}laving voted themselves more wages
than the law allowed, they concluded not
to take it, because the money could not
be found."

The Radicals in the Legislature pro-
posed to find the funds to meet.the enor-
mous appropriations they bad made by
taking out of the Sinking Fund the rev-
enues from. licenses and foreign insurance
companies, which amount - annually to
some $BOO,OOO. These. items of revenue
bad been placed in the Sinking Fund in
1858, under the constitutional amend-
ment of 1857, and.by its plain terms were
specifically devoted to the reduction of
the State debt. • •

This was the point-raised and forcibly
'insisted upon by Mr. Wallace, and he so
plainly demonstrated the correctness of
his position, that severalRadicat Senators

•

united with the. Democrats under, his
lead, and defeated this most iniquitous
proposition. Before this .result was
reached, a lengthy argument was had in
the progress of which Radical Senators
boldly asserted that the State debt was
being reduced too rapidly. Finding it
impossible to take these revenues from
the Sinking Fund, and having no means
out of which fo pay the appropriations
so, lavishly made, the Senate wasresolved
into committee upon the bill, and with
Mr. Wallace in the Chair, in a session of
two hours, some 8600,000 was cut out of
the bill and sived to the people.

The services rendered to. the tax-payers
by Mr. Wallace illustrate, with -great
point and effect, the necessity of electing
honest and able men ,to the Legislature.

- -Eartimunie in Missouri.
t ST. Love, April 24.—Two distinct

shocks-of an earthquake were felt about
fiVe minutes before 3 o!clock Ibis after-
noon, vibrating from north to south, and
lasting about five seconds.

Articles of fritiiiture, crockery,. etc.
Were shaken quite vigorously, but no
harm was done. - "

The same shock was- felt- throughout
Kansas and Missouri, shakingthe house's,
cracking walls,' and 'creating great alarmamongst the people.

.IWtsa.,s Cr:7, April 24.—A heavy
shock of an earthquake, lasting for thirty
seconds, was felt here at 3:40 p. m. to day,
causing the '-people to rush oat -of their
houses in much alarm. 'The plastering
was shaken down in. some of the houses,
but no serious damage was done.

.

Sr. JOSEPII, Mo., 'April .24.—A severe
.shock ofan earthquake was felt here at 8
p. m. to day. Buildifigaswayed and shook
,with- arapid; motion; causing much alarm.
No damageofa serious character has yet
been reported.

Juncrum Crrr,Kansas, April 24.—A
Severe shock of earthquake was felt here
dt 2:30 this afternoon.), '

.• The New Na Station
,The Leaghe Island t 11, whi passed

last Congress, provided t - efore the
site was accepted-asa • anal station, a
Commision Of Naval Officers- should ex=
4mine the Island, and 'report upon its ad.
Vantages for the purposes proposed.. This
Oornmission has been appointed, and after
dizeixamitition, reports unanimously in
favor of the place as .:a station for iron
/lade. • Iticn3ly -lea:lilt-is now for the gov-
ernmentlp take:fortuil possession of the
i:tlands whicknes la the Delaware near
uhliadelphia, and put; it to the-use inten
d'ed'hitlielaw-of:Copkrees.

gA, portion of, the Radical party ereVeconnng dingfintoi Wilt 'loyal leeguee.,
Thesenrginliationa,arenow used to dra-
goon linbliol.nentitonet:, withinthe dotoin-
ant faction 'zaed -hence „the murmurs ofdiacOfitent!ftsoialthoae:bittierie *faithful.—
As the "'League" 10(itien, Ponfni' 'thatriAmht!! ,:giraudAoarfthiltlouwe
1741,0 1!!$914 "11300115

ENMKI

Thad. Stem! 'on Reconstruction.* - •
A despatch from Washington says:—.-

The'health of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens is
much improved, and he expects to leave
for Pennsylvania next week. Today he
wrote a letter, taking for his,snject the-
following extract a notice ofSenator
Wilson's speech near Hampton, viz ;

"He (Mr. Wilson) said, there would
be no impediment to 4athern Represen-
tatives in Congress irlhey woild select
Union men, and closed his remarks by as-
serting that he would leaveVirginia with
a full conviction that a Republican -Gov-
ernor, Legislature and two Senators
would be elected." •

Hr. „Stevens comments on this as fol-
lows: ,\

WASBINOTON, April 27.
Mr. Editor:—Such articles' as this are

calculated to do much harm. They throw
obstacles in the way offuture reconstrua-
tion, being quoted and relied on as pledg-
es by the Republican party. Hence much
trouble arose from certain expressions
contained in a bill which was reported by
the Reconstruction Committee of the
thirty-ninth. Congress, though never pass-
ed. It was perverted by faction and fol.
ly into an argument against the whole
party and Congress.

Thin generally arises from the careless-
ness of the reporters, and sometimes,
doubtless, from the inadvertence of the
speaker. No man Should make promises
for the party. By what authority does
any one say that by the election of loyal
delegates they will be admitted ? By
what authority does any one say that
Virginia will elect two loyal Senators,
while in truth there is no Virginia?
Much is to be done by the people and
Congress, before any Representatives, or
Senators, or State can be recognized,—
Wbo authorized any Senator to say there
would be no confiscation, as in another
place ?

These thing s are too flippantly said. I
think they habetter be gravely ponder-
ed. Who is authorized to travel the
country and peddle out amnesty ?

I would 'say to the most guilty, expect
punishment, and then quietude, but first
a mild confiscation to pay -those • who
have been robbed by disloyal men. These
are my wishes, and mine Only, perhaps.

THADDEUS STEVENS.

Commutation to Prisoners
Congress has provided by law that sol-

diers, sailors and marines, who were cap-
tured.during the war and held as prison-
era, shall be allowed, as a commutation
for their rations, the snm of twenty-five
cents per day. .

This money is paid by the Commissary
General ofPrisoners at. Washington, and
it is necessary 'that the names ofthe
claimants shall appearon bis books. The
act of Congress only permits the payment
to be, made to privates in the land and
naval forces. Officers are not.entitled to
it. Notwithstanding this fact many of
the latter have applied for commutation,
and others may yet apply. To save trou-
ble, it is proper that the conditions ofthe
law should be understood.

As there are soldiers, marines and sail-
ors, who have not made application, they
should do so at once, before the payments
are closed.

-.0.-1111131.

Affairs in the Indian Country.
The presence of a large force of United

States troops in the Indian country, west
Of the Mississippi, does not seem to put
a stop to the depredations ofthe savages,
or deter them from making combinations
and preparations for a spring campaign
upon the whites.

The Indians are all on the war path,
and thus far havekept out of striking dis-
tance of-the various parties of armed men
sent irfpnrisuit of them by General Han-
cock.

General Stilly has had a talk with a
Party ofSioux near Fort Sedgwick, and
made a satisfactory arrangement with
them for the present. But how long they
can withstand the importunities of their
more hostile brethren remains. to be seen.
The Sioux are a treacherous and vindic?
tire tribe. They hate the whites, and
have on more than one occasion led other
tribes into 'hostile arrangements against
them, which resulted in loss of life on
both sides. Even now a large portion of
the Sioux are gathered on the road to
Laramie, aid some outrages on the whites
have been perpetrated by them. In_the
neighborhood ofFort Mitchell, Dakota, a
government train was attacked by the In-
dians recently, the teamsters murdered,
the mules stolen, and the other property
destroyed. \ • _.-

The Cheyenhes and Sioux have also
committed outrages near Denver. Gen.
Hancock held • a council at Fort Lamed
on the 12th inst. \with the Cheyenne
chiefs. It was fruitless. No understand-
ing was come to by which the Indians
would be bound,. ln the pfight they aban-
doned their village, andPitied the more
hostile Sioux, who were concealed in the

„

These, facts do not speak well for the
preservation of peace in the Indian coun-t.,;

HABSISBITiKI, April 18.,
The Hon.A. W. Benedict, Clerk otitis

House of Representatives of this State,
died to-day at Huntingdon,..eforielpelas.
He faithfully perforitedduties,during
the winter, and left -Harrisburg, zit' the
close of the eeseiorp, in-geadlealtb, and
expecting to 'retard.•in s few days. lie
was widety:-knoivti and niliC6 respected.believcethat he- started .the firstdaily, penny paper• ever pt blisbeil iu .I"bil-aaPliillizi•

—The - ROOneat-13mo-, Executive
Columittes for North Cirolina' couppose 4 otAwarapfourowhite man and
sateen negroes. , - •

XVP MI 21ff .

"—A • fireATae. Cen-
tre, PicionTuesday evenicig, which, de,
atroyed the business portion ofthe town.

—Postmaster•GeneralRandall will'send
agents in a few days to;_take charge ofthe
vacant-post offices in the country. .

—Large quantities ofAmerican bonds
are being sent from • Germany toLondon
for sale.

The receipts of the UnfrtedStates Treas.
my from June 30, 1866, to the-23 d inst.;
aggregate "095,288;000.

—An explosion:of ,fire, damp Ocutredin'the Ashlan'd'in Schyu V.,
on Friday night. Tiirelve miners were
killed.

—We are ,beginning to find -ont that
the seeming prosperity over which we of
the North rejoiced so. loudly during the
war was entirely fictitious.

—Contrary to report and expectation,
it seems that the bill to commute the
Pennsylvania State tax on per-sOnal pro-
perty by a sum of $'300,000, levied in the
counties, was not passed.

—The steamer Mountain Home, for. New
York from Brazos, was wrecked on Padre
Island on the 14th inst.

—A terrible riot occurred among the
miners at Belmont, Nevada,-on the 18th
inst. Twenty me,n were killed.

—The Spring fashions for 1867 aro very
attractive—particularly the elections. The
Radical party is like the female bonnet
—"growing small by degrees and beauti-
fully less." •

—lnternal Revenue assessors are gen-
erally reporting income tax at from one
third to one half what it was last year,
and the revenue continue, to range at
from a quarter to a half million' dollar

—Rev. E. H. Hudson, a well nown ab-
olition clergyman, of Palmyra, Illinois,
eloped last week a negro woman,
who has three pickininnies'. That cler-
gyman is an honest man, be practices
what he preaches.

—Advices from New Orleans state that
under General Sheridan's registry but a
small portion of whites are being regis-
tered, Sheridan placing upon the pro-
scribed list, 'all ex-parish or township, as
well as county, officers.

—The crevasses along the Mississippi
near Baton Rouge are beyond control,
and all attempts to , control them have
been abandoned. The richest sugar re-
gion in the State is ruined for the season.
The most productive cotton region is al-
so inundated.

—The Newburyport. (Mass.) Herald, a
Radical paper, condemns the action of
the Senate in rejecting, the President's
nominations. It says "Mr. Johnson has
been remarkably liberal in his nomina-
tions so far as this section of country is
concerned ; more liberal than other Pres-
ident since John Quincy Adams.

—Governor Geary has appointed Col.
George F. McFarland of Juniata county,
at present the Statistical Clerk in the
School Department at Harrisburg, to be
State Superintendent of Soldiers' Or-
phans, in place of Thomas ILBurrowes,
ofLancaster.

—The Radicals of Philadelphiaare put-
Ling into operation a scheme to force ne-
groes into the common schools. The
shoddy aristocrats do not send their chil-
dren to the free schools, hence theirs will
not be brought upon e same benches
with the negro children.

—Maximilian remains at "Querretero,
with 14,000 troops. Escobedo has been
strengthened by 4,000 men. No decisive
action has taken place at Colima. The
Imperial general, Marquise, eluded the
Liberal armies, entered the city Mexi-
co, and levied a forced loan of one million
dollars.

—Although the vote cast at the Consti-
tutional election in• New York was light,
still the Democrats made gains ofa no-
ticeable and gratifying character. The
present Senate of that State, stands' 27
Radicals t0.5 Democrats.- At the recent
election for delegates to the Cohvention,
the Democrats 'carried eleven Senatorial
districts, thus showing' they oil the
increase.

,

—Napoleon and Bismarck are playing,
a deep game for the possession of Lux-
• mburg.. Napoleon would like Biemarek
to take a stall in the grest.Expot3ition.,but
the latter says that allPrussia cares about
showing rn,France this sunieris "the nee-
dle guu. ' Bisinarck, thinks it would
make a great sensation in Paris.

—The despatches from Europe by the
Atlantic telegraph, are beComing so con-
tradictoiy that it is dilEctilt 'for persons
in this country to make up their minds as
to the degree of btiiief that ought tobe
accorded to them.

Beecher on Udicaltem.
The following Iricture of. the RadiCal

party is from the paid] ofRev. Henry
Ward Beecher, the Radical ;politica
priest. Thelikeness is striking: ?:

"The men at Washington and.Albany
sold their country ; they • sold their ha-
manity and,their,. honor„ and , the trusts
that were put upon,them by theirconstite
vents. They, ,were., debauchers of -theyoung; 0)7 ,Werethe traitors ; they that
lifted the, sword „Were not , half Iso much.
traitors; they that despojled thq old.bau-
per and trod .. it;-udder . foot .;; they :thatfired,upon the gayeiameat er,the United
potef,wereaot, arch- traitorp,aa,ivere
thOONTrmin ivhii*irtc tri*liarvaaer,
&b foundation aor:
imptilta„the vital pitaof.Abe lowa,
Pew.,

NEW= FIRM.
USIO--& WELRY.

THE rabseribet hi% medorparf.netsbip with
J. A. STEP -maims to make. bis best

bows to blitold Customers. sod thrown tbetis thatthe
Mercantile-Department ofthe business will hermater
be carriedon by O. D. Seitian ib Co. with increased
capital andfacilities. a large sock ofNew Goods Inall
departments; a dere thoroughlyref:Med. and

Prices, n..e•cliseeci.
The WatehMaichig Department

Is retained by MS, and-will.reielve'm_yiterional eaten, IBon. I have secured the isCrvices of M C, B. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman whobab hadtwenty-liSe'ymiralnitht,
best shops ofEurope, and has no silVerior fa the's/Ina=
try.-..-I—ahalkthereforalle lei*du:_ all-swork.-within.

;lbibree daysfrom thetime it is left. •

Thili-Alatikall-4 iritilry-Ilitortirin'i
Will be owned bMr,Stevens, who will !o all work In
that line promptl y, eh&in taubeat style.:, - ,• -.-.! -

Nov. SI, visa. , t ' , ',it • 0. D. BEMAN.r ' . -11017XIL • Ofl"ClrellE,-1-7.) /71‘
will consist of a Isid.assortnientofthe -followiguLgoodsi
suitable forOmthis aiketoVhich will be as low. tind
many•ef theorloiver, tlianby any one 'blear tide sidalol
New York city.. 1 , . ,-•—• ,

Read the; Catalogue.,
CLOCKS &HWATCHES.

,

Ameitcan, dwiin andEnglish, both
SETH. THO IAS CLOOKS► •

. ,

All tityiee,tnelnaln,,^ theircelebiated-Calenderdor ,

which tell the day of Vie; month and week, also-thip
name of the =lath, making ,;he chance 'for evert
month correctiy. wlth,no4aru but 'to wind them' once a

wceek.. , •JEWELRY.
Hoary. Cbaifio; Hookoltudileyo. Floe 101-

id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve • lluttotto, 4ttidO. ;gar
Rings, &c. &c.
WEDDING RIIViGS".•

4
Kluge, 4rie assortment.• •

SPECTACLES.
Warrantbd to fit an kindsof eyes.

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS. •
A neat little Charm holding eight small Photagtsphs.

GOLD PENS. •
A One assortment, with aid without' holders. Old

onesrepointed. ' !

SOLID SILVER, WARE.
'Made to order of pore; Coin, consisting of Spoons,

Forks, Thimbles, 'Butter ,Knires, Napkin Mugs, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, fie: •

PLATED' WARE..
Thebest-in market—single, double, treble and ,anad-

nrple plate, and wannarrRD—froth a foil Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cakeand Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,
Walters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Caps, Tea Bells,
fie, fie. ota. MUSIC.
PIANOS. 1 ~.

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which, with tiotr
late Improvements, surpass those ofany other makers.
Also, Bradbury's New Scale Planes—a splendid lnstrp•
meat. Other Planoa from. $350 to $5OO.

CABINET ORGANS,
From $llOto sl2oo—warranted for five years. They

are the finest reed instrument in the world, and I have
only to say that, 1have hold nearly $15,000 Worth of
them in the last four years; and theyare all in good or-
der and have nevercost my customers scent fOr repair!.

GUITARS, &c.
Violins fromss to gm, Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets,Ban-

jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, etc.

BRASS BANDS
gapplledwith instrements of the best American-man-

ofactUre, by the single, instruntentorfall set, at the mu-
ker'e price—also muster& any number of instrements.

lost:notion Books and Sheetbloat* on band; and new
E.'applies received every yceola., Plano5t4014from PO
$l5. • , . .

Perfect Sewing Needles. .

. .. . ,

4We have the each save itencylof U. .1. Roberts Pa-
tent Parabola Needles In the world. Tryone
paper and Ifnot eatiaded the money nlllbe refunded.

~

Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.:.,
Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's' Breech loadinßi-

fle*, all styles Revolver's; Fowling Pieces. Shot Belie
and Powder Flasks, tisetrldgeslor all the 11: S. Army
guns ; also U. 9, and other Percussion. Cans; Cooper
Cartridges, ali styles and sizes.

0. D. BEMM( J. 1. STEVENS.
2tlontrose, Not. 27,1868

GROVER & BAKER'S

tIVI.d-BTJ

Wrial AWAIIDZD

HIGHEST P*E.MIU4ILS'

_
. At the State-Fairs or

New York, Illlinoie, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, lowa, Alabamh,
Ohio, , Kentucky, ..Oregon, •
Inidana, -

' Missouri, California.
' At the Fairs of the .)';

American Institute, Franklin Institute, Maryland In-
stitute, Massaahusetts Mechanics' Association,

. Penn. Mechanise Institute, St. Louis' '
'Agricultural and IdechaniCs!' •

Association;

And at 3ntimer.ou*lnstituteand County Fairs, Including
all the;Taira at which' they were exhibited the past
three years. : . • • . .

Fretpriseihave also been awarded thoserpnehines et
the exhibitiOns of i .

London, ,Earirt bubli Lit ,IleaanCqa,;,•

Ba,yotine,

And they,lieve been Ihrniebed by special command
to the,

Empress of Frilreq, •
• Empress ofAustrin;:

Empress af `.Russia,
,EMpress'of

Queen of Biain,
• Queen of .Bavaria,

, t . 1

_ • ,

Thd Grovdr ',r, Baiter glitch Sewingliachlnes
are superior to enablers for the followingreasons :,

I, They sow aria 114:om thespeealsbliudrequire no 're-winding of thread. r ' i .. •
They are more ehilli diniciieldod:and' used; and

less liable to derangement Qum any othermachines. > -•

8. They are capable lof executing perfectly, without
change ofadjaitment, a much greater gaietyet +work
141111:other-m4hiUti.b :. ,• ?,-i.._. • , ,;?t ~--, t: . ~,' ;••-•

:4, The stitchmadetI.Y these, ,machines, lis•much ,moro
nfm; elastic and dum le; especially Upon articles which
require tabe•washedand irtmed,:thaa turyother stitch.
_ 5. Mils stitch;owl:4 to the,mann erre-whlchithe un.
der threadfa lervenught, is much the. most plump and
brautlful inns°,and retains this plumpness and beauty'
oven upon articlesG Washed,trel.OPlll7 10 1t0.444pp
they areatoto omit: •i , . „,

. , __

• 0. 114Ort4ctutrot 'of 1 hale:mita .iiteli thit,lhorigh It
be entfirWhenall :ititervalsof ,onlyle ;few stitches, "it.
will neither open,roe, orrav el,lbutrema ins Arm and •durable.'" 1,. . a.., ~,,,,,--...- .1„„„,,.,>41 , 't •J!.
.: le:Wite:pther.mactrinel; these itsions.betli'.add of
the seara.by their owntoperallont; , ... .., : _

—, ~ ...;

'S. With illeitilniebleei,- whUe silk hinged Mimi the
right or feeti siloetIns teem: totiontiarbeltsed upon
.theother sidelvithenilessening the Jinn& or dant,
bilityet the seam:,. This:can be doneon no enter itig-
ehine,and is a greatWsingopenia artir.lesatitthedpr
made.up,.wipt silk.. 1f ..... ~ 0,-, !„--

~,

: ..:. , j..: • • .
'0;These tegeittlee.' In addltroa to'theirsuperior Mei-

its asjustruments for, sewing, Wp•_;chango or adjust•

itmeriteasily leveed, iind.predlW • execute l most,
beantifel t andpennunMS inal#yldittomil . tat
!Malik; :..,,,c7:•v,-,*".. 141.1.1a,,..,,, ,i•-.,- -"---;.-,- .i ~..i• : 1• ;:zallinitiVir 743416SIC 4 ':, , .:t
', vegokk.--wiemil j ;i 'Ma eliglittentittessiPAW'. ”

The Imtaniiose
.c !irrir. avilq

.7. ch. ricttaa.zikiarer
i.sinizoor mi isimAitz—int iy sqnarrauk..

, .Business adrertliementalniertedit$1 per neg
10Ilase, three timeetruld WMfor eachadoUtl week.

.Yearly edvertlaere;with. venal changes, charged $lOree.yonesquarea,_ quarter column$l5, .all=lama
onecolumn $3O. and otheramounts iaezactpropottfea.

gustneas mudsof three Una.$3; oronedollaraline.
notices at the customary rates,—abemt Id

per cent.ln addition ttw badness rates:

••iebiNiiisilikipez iiettli indc-I as
Wortga6l,-Notes. -.names%.coyistabieg.

'fiettoplAnAk4ber,blaractifox.Ui*Q.s2.~f

Irrtd•Milifi'tChS/4/'

R•llst.ssss4::lo)s-.;
' WEEKS "is

eircaskißs..ofile N. RINE CO., DealersfaDry Goods,Glothlpg.Ladiesand Nines SaoShoos.
Mao, egenie fee' titni4ret4. American Tea and Wire
Comeany.._ , • ,

. ! -

M. O. SUTTON,
Auctioneer,. .and .Insurance -:Agent,

tip 7 fat 141endsville,Pa.

_JAWS -E. CARMALT, Ar!ollitlEY
e_7" AT ILA*: Office' next "to 'Franklizillitee' l
..-72dontrbee;D 18;1860: 7 U;

_ - •

W. litrkiit=. 'ATTCiIiVEV.- AT
Monttose. Pa. otaci'opposite, the

Franklifi Motel, near Ma CotutMouse, ._ noval '65

DR. E. I. GARDNER,':
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose,'Pa. Gives

especial attention to diseases of .the litartmal
Longs arid all Surgical diseases. Office offer the Pest
Office. Boards at Searle's Rotel. [Sept. 4, lea.

•

BALDWIN, ALLEN, do I~cCAIN,
DgAiERS In Flour, Salt; Pork; Fish; laird, 'ands,

Feed, ca9dlus, °lover and Timothy SeeiSi., Also,
Groceries, such as Banque, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee.: West side ofPublicAvenue.

Montrose, April 1. 1,186,6.' "

BURNS At NICHOLS;
DEALERS in Drum Medicines, Chemicals, ,flye.

stuffs, Paints, Oils,Varnish,Ltquors.Splees: Han
cyarticles. Patent Medicines,PerfumeryengToilet Ai,
tides. , rirPrescr;ntions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, above Searles lintel, Ithetross, Pa.
A. 11. Bram,. • •

- - Amos NICHOLS.
Sept; 11, 1866; r-• • -•

! p. W. U.A.RIE,
4 riOII.ITRY AT LAW, omco over the Store of Z

.Aok. Cobb, oppoetto Searle's Ilote4, Montrose, Pa.
Marl, 1866.

, , •

:'. • Db. .E.P. HINES,
-11DFAS permanently located at Friendsviiie for theses.
11. pose of_practicing medicine and surgertin sit its

branches. lie %ay be tonedat the Jackson Boast
Ofigre boorkt m 8 a. m., t0.9.p. m. ~ Jealitt
FriondlltriliN Pa., Jan. 15tb, 1..W.6.

-ROGERS & ELY,
.1Gri04932-..416immileazeoezie,

mOo• • Droaklyn, h.

PETER HAY,
alcseota.s3ed. .411:izertlenember,
(obi G4tt Auburn Corners. Pa.

C. S. Prtßill.r;
1-61.0022.1136C1 .41.vardotifimazeor.

ties Cdtf ereatliend, Pa.

ST.ROUD 4 BROWX,,-
VlNlif AND LITE. • TICCEITIRANCS AGENTS. AS
R.' ?rosiness-attended' promptly. on tar terms. Of-

flee Snitdoornorttiort• Montrose Uotel," west tidr of
Public Amnon; Montrose -Pa. • ' [Jae. 1.180.
Buminecus Cusinas L. Snow]_

ct; 0.-..,Fortpn-Am, • •

lop41040,6 daymDeitler and Manufacturer tltontroe•.
.1110 Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoor below the Pon
°Mei. All kinds ofwork ..adc to.order.and repairing
dona nosey. junl.6s.

L. BLAkESLEE,
trYSICIAN k SURGEON. has located at DroneVs,P Smiti'a co.,Pa. 'Will attend promptly toall rails

withitshich hal:11311)e raspred. Office at L.-2i,
-

• - . DinTy.ll-7.17

JOHN SAUTTER,
01.F.SPECTFELLY •annonnees that bc Is nay pre-
lit. ared tO cat all" kinds. of Garments In the most

Fasttionalale Style,and mnrrante to et 'with elegancy
sad plan. • Shop coter 1.N.8a11, §3 • More,Montrose.

DOLT. E. L. : • DRICK,
PRYSICIAIT ,8031TRGEO eepectfully tenders his

.profeesional-sereices to the citizen of Friends-
ville and vicinity. tilrOilice intheolikeofDr. Let.
13oaitiat J. lideford!e. •' . , Ilya° 630

ABEL TURRELL,
rvEALER DrumMesitcloca..Chrinieals, 137 e
L./Stuffs, MaioWare:Palute, Oils, Varolah, Wla-
-4ordohise, Groceilea,Pancy Goode, JewelryPetra-
nery;.teAgent for all the mostpopala'r PATENT

ELICINES,—Montrose, Pa.
,

,PR.- W-211.
QURGEON DENTIST,--Montrose, Pa.
I,7oflice in Latbropa' new building, over „

Vie[ Dank. Al! Dental operations will.bo '*llaGags
..erformed In good rtyle and warranted. -

•

• • JOHN GROVES,
pASIIIONABLE TAM.OIt, 'Montrose, Pa.' Shop
V.:ono door west ofStark's IIotel.•

AU orders filledpromptly; In first-ratestyle.
Cntsingdono on short notico,tind warranted to tit

W311.:W. SMITH,
(1 1,&IIINET.AND .CIIAIR MANUVACTVIRERS.-r °°

moitrofie, Pa
• •

'
- lisrtS

F„JkSHIONABLE.TAEGOIC-411tatroie, Pa. Shop

In Phtenix Block, overstore ofRead, Watrons
Fobtey. All. w.ork'svarrnoledsisito Itandflnlih. I

Cutting doneon short notice, in.befit style. jan'SO

. f - - • . -' ',' H;,- BITERITT,
„

..

TilitLEEin Sidi& Sid Fancy.Dri Goods, Credal
.-- Hardware, Iron; Moses -,Drugs; Oils, and Nets
Booteand Shone,Hata Sin'ACapiii Fart, Ballo BIM
Groceries,proTbilons, c:a Row Milford, P.

COOPER, itCO .,

IZAintEft-MontrOot, 11/4:l3neeeisors to Post,cooPe
I.lf & Co. Mho,TAt!iropte towbuilding. Toll 2Pik"

ETNroco marital .I.::.*Omor mous.

A. 0, WARREN,
A:lll2l7apAgoTniff‘n=a ay11lts,
riMeirm fint4 0cm 1)030W 164:1f3torq Noutt°lll4

i:lLiniffiii' piti;ed sitsct
Ise,your ,Boontiei I' • lrhosevehoohare cot al i .

. o II 100
dodo so, should uuthe*immediate smalls/alai. WI,
owe haunt parentrotlotillenswho have died in if
service. orieutittedto' 'thealpha btittoty thooldler,
-lividlrimmild!recsiveei-Ellvillir-hiraller"lscrostwo hundred otabnaii thosa who,to &zed la ti
application -Wilt, llxsi !t,_ greatly tit . Olds saraldslis

• -

.stirO lowa call:. ; -:

-, -Ipvaltdaltuit . days entitled to an Increase°its;
atop undei sat a toraVasto4.lllot;#l°.l4Auo
vok.retligt,.. wiftee, ,—1..,:.,,,,,,,,,..v.v.,;,,.0,,,c0g0. L.
•,4- • - .:• - /A 16011116eirr _

'-ItingreileiAil, !OM* .' -Sr ' ; 1 -‘ ,


